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the donation, there will be no
charge for the screening, says
Tsappis. Lions Club members are
volunteering to handle the accom
panying paper work.
The testing is being conducted at
the Stockton Hearing Center,
N. Pershing, and will cor
through May, possibly longer "if
see enough interest," says Tsappis.
The screening is available to adults,
as well as children. Appointments

The project is part of the Facitica
Lions Club's observance of National
Hearing and Speech Awareness
Month, sponsored by the National
Association of Hearing and Speech
Action and Lions International.
The effort was officially launched
Tuesday afternoon when County
Board of Supervisors Chairman
Norman Shumway presented Roger
Adams, Pacifica Lions president
elect, with a hearing and speech
month proclamation.
Looking on were some 20 mem
bers of Cleveland School's special
classes for children with impaired
hearing, including Adams' 4-yearold son, Keith. Also attending were
Vince Busam of Stockton, incoming
Lions district governor, and Jack
Kimberly of Turlock, outgoing gov
ernor.

The Hidden Treasures of Knoles Lawn

(~)nce upon a time, on a beautiful sunlit day, the
Easter bunny came to UOP with lots of colored eggs.
After hiding nearly 200 of them in the lawn and trees
in front of Knoles Hall, the bunny waited for the
little people to come find them.
And come they did.
While the bigger people were busy working away
inside Knoles Hall 60 little ones with Easter baskets
clutched tightly in their fingers scrambled over
Knoles lawn, looking for the hidden treasures.
Parents, students, faculty, and bunnies came to
watch the children and share in their joy.
And after all the eggs were found, there were
punch and cookies and jelly beans for everyone, and
the smiles on some of the children s faces were
outlined with big red punch moustaches.
When the day was over, everyone was happy,
especially the students and faculty of the
Communicative Disorders Department, who had
sponsored the even, for the children they treat ,n the
speech therapy clinic on campus.
-L.U.
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San Francisco

President's Office

STANLEY E

Stockton, California

Sacramento

Stockton, California 95211

August 24, 1978

McCAFFREY

PRESIDENT

UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC

•

TO REGENTS, FACULTY MEMBERS, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

Dear Friends,
Attached Is the revised schedule for the All-University Convocation to be
held on Friday afternoon, September 8th. As you will see, we have added
two special events prior to the actual Convocation. We hope you will plan
to attend the brief ground-breaking ceremony for the new Science Center
building at 2:00 p.m. and Immediately following walk through the new fa
cilities of the Department of Communicative Disorders and the Speech,
Hearing and Language Center. These two events mark Important new steps
In our overall campus development.
I also wish to extend an Invitation to husbands or wives to attend the re
ception at 5:00 p.m. at the President's Home to share In this beginning of
our new academic year. I sincerely hope you will plan to join us on Sep
tember 8th and will appreciate your returning the enclosed card Indicating
your plans.
Yours very sincerely,

£
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University of the Pacific
All-University Convocation
September 8 , 1978
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President's All-University Convocation

2:00 p . m .

Brief ground-breaking ceremony for new Science Center

2:15 p . m .

Walking tour through new facilities for the Department of
Communicative Disorders and the Speech, Hearing and
Language Center (old Carpentry Shop, South Campus) and
Drama Building

2:45 p . m .

Refreshments a t entrance to Long Theatre

Friday, September 8, 1978

2:00 p.m.

Science Center Building GroundBreaking Ceremony, (west end of
Classroom Building)

2:15 p.m.

Walking tour of new facilities for
Department of Communicative
Disorders and the Speech,
Hearing and Language Center
(old carpentry shop), and De
ment of Drama building (old
agricultural building).

2:45 p.m.

Refreshments at
Long Theatre.

to

3:15 p . m .

President McCaffrey convenes Convocation in Long Theatre
with general remarks and introductions

3:15 p.m.

Convocation Convenes in Long
Theatre - President McCaffrey
presiding.

3:25 p . m .

Presentation of the Greater
Pacific Campaign for campus
improvement and program en
richment.

Visual presentation related to the Greater Pacific Campaign-for campus Improvement and program enrichment

3:50 p . m .

President's annual message on "The State of the University

4:20 p . m .

Question period (Vice Presidents, ASUOP President Keiji
Doizaki, Academic Council Chairman Tapan Munroe)

5:00 p . m .

Adjournment and reception a t President's Home (spouses are
Invited t o attend)

3:25 p.m.

entrance

3:50 p.m.

President's "State of the Univer
sity" address.

4:20 p.m.

Question and Answer Period President McCaffrey, joined by
University
Vice
Presidents,
ASUOP President Keiji Doizaki,
and Academic Council Chairman
Tapan Munroe.

5:00 p.m.

Adjournment and Reception at
President's Home. Spouses are
invited to attend.

CALIFORNIA

STATE

UNIVERSITY,

HAYWARD

HAYWARD, CALIFORNIA 94542

SCHOOL OF ARTS, LETTERS, AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
Speech and Drama Department
Speech Pathology and Audiology Program
Telephone: 415/881-3233

October 18, 1978

Roy Timmons, Chairperson
University of The P a c i f i c
Speech, Hearing and Language Center
S t o c k t o n , C a l i f o r n i a 95211
Dear Dr. Timmons:
We wish you and t h e r e s t of t h e f a c u l t y and s t a f f a t t h e Speech,
Hearing, and Language Center much success on t h e occasion of t h e
opening of your new c e n t e r .

B

While we w i l l not be a b l e t o a t t e n d t h e open house in person, our
thoughts and good wishes w i l l be with youj
Cordially,

Ihoda L. Agirv Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Speech Pathology & Audiology

Judy Huret^/H.A.,CCC-SLP
Supervisor, C l i n i c a l Services
Speech, Hearing and Language Clinic

^ .

WilliamS. Rosenthal, Ph.D.
Associate P r o f e s s o r
Speech Pathology & Audiology

Robert A. Veder, Ph.D.
Director,
Speech Pathology 6- Audiology

JH:td

THE CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGES

Speech
Center
Moved

"The. StaJPtoa fceani
October \Ch 1^78

The University of the Pacific's
Speech, Hearing and Language Cen
ter, which annually serves an esti
mated 400 residents from the Cen
tral California area, has moved to a
newly renovated building.

Presidents Utter

September 21,

UNIVERSITY NEWS

The center, previously located in a
4,000 square foot section of North
Hall, is now headquartered on the
south campus in a portion of the for
mer carpentry and print shop build
ing.
The new facility has 6,240 square
feet and includes nine therapy rooms,
each with observation areas and tele
vision monitors. The center, which
previously had six of these rooms, is
operated by the UOP Department of
Communicative Disorders.
Dr. Roy J. Timmons, department
chairman, said the new location gives
the department not only more space,
but also moreflexibility becauseof the
design of the therapy rooms.
Also included in the building is an
audiology laboratory, research la
boratory, office space, faculty con
ference room, classroom, prepara
tion room for the student clinicians
and storage space. A play yard for
youngsters using the clinic will be
added at a later date.
The renovation project cost in excessof $160,000 and was funded though
a grant from the William G. Irwin
Charity Foundation of San Francis-

The University of the Pacific
Department of Communicative Disorders
cordially invites you to an

Open House
at our new
Speech, Hearing and Language Center
Friday, October 27

4:00-6:00 p.m.
Wine and Cheese

Roy Timmons, Chairperson
Roland Katagi
Joan Osborn

Penny Phillips
Virginia Puich
Fay Sorenson

Pat vxiv^n^hc
and Philip-

Bruce. *-(Yl\cYiael

JamUt J-

Jim

|47$f

ASHA CONVENTION
U.O.P. OPEN HOUSE

Monday, November 20
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Continental Parlor #7
Hilton Hotel
San Francisco, California

Information will be available in hotel lobby should you forget the particulars.
(Wj-eVx,Uuv'\e.
Dr.S,Chv\S\\e

HOPE TO SEE ALL OF YOU THERE*.

Pecembe^ Wl&j
Speech, Hearing Convention
To Open Tomorrow in S.F.
Researchers will present paMore than 10,000 communica
tions experts from around the . pers on the use of Transcendental
country are expected in San Fran Meditation to reduce stuttering, on
cisco tomorrow for the opening of male-female voice differences, on
the 53rd convention of the Ameri the use of mime to help build
can Speech and Hearing Associa children's vocabularies, on foreign
accents, on damage done to cheer
tion.
leaders' vocal cords and manyBlack activist Jesse L. Jackson
other topics.
will be the convention's keynote
speaker at a luncheon Monday.

W;. , ; ;
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Eleanor Todd Named
Woman of the Year
LODI — Eleanor Todd, who has
devoted a number of years to work
ing with deaf children and their par
ents, has been honored by Soroptimist International Club of Lodi as
Woman of the Year.
Nominated for the honor by Lodi
Business and Professional Women's
Qub, which presented her with its
Woman of Achievement Award ear
lier this year, she was selected from
a field of seven nominees recom
mended by various women's clubs in
the Lodi area.
She was cited for her achieve
ments in the area of education pro-

grams for deaf children and her
work in developing hearing loss tests
for infants. She currently is testing
newborn babies for hearing loss at
St. Joseph's Hospital, a program she
hopes to expand to other hospitals
within the county so that eventually
all newborns will have a routine
bearing test before leaving the hospi-

After many years as a kindergar
ten teacher, Mrs. Todd returned to
college to pursue a speech pathology
major in preparation for a new ca
reer as a speech therapist. She sub
sequently returned to college to get a
special credential for teaching the
deaf after taking charge of a nursery
for the deaf and severely hard of
hearing in Stockton Unified School
District and has done extensive
counseling with parents of hearingimpaired children.
She has disseminated information
and shared ideas with more than 35
other programs throughout the state,
served on a state project that or
ganized curriculum for deaf children
from 18 months old through their pri
mary years, and worked for the in
tegration of deaf youngsters with
those who had normal hearing.
She has been honored as Special
Education Teacher of the Year in
San Joaquin County and last summer
gave a workshop at the first Inter
national Congress on Special Edu-

Class.

Dr.T\mmms

ELEANOR TODD
Record photo

cation at the University of Sterling,
Scotland, with more than 2,000 par
ticipants from throughout the
world.
Mrs. Todd is immediate past presi
dent of Zeta Rho Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma, is a docent for the
San Joaquin Historical Society, is
secretary of Lodi Symphony League,
and is president-elect of Lodi BPW.
She and her husband, William,
have two sons.
In addition to the Soroptimist
honor, Mrs. Todd recived a com
mendation fom the San Joaquin
County Board of Supervisors and a
joint proclamation from the offices
of Assemblyman Norm Waters and
State Sen. John Garamendi.
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Victoria Straine, COP '71, after
touring the East Coast this past
summer, has returned home to
LaJolla, California, to resume her
teaching position as jr. high school
English and art teacher.
Carlos Alcantara, Covell '71, has
been named district sales manager of
the Toronto-Halifax District, the
Proctor and Gamble Company in
Canada.
Hazel Bodin, COP '71, was
named "Woman of the Year", by the
American Association of University
Women, Escalon Branch.
Margaret Vogel Mallett, Graduate
School '72, is in her sixth year as an
elementary teacher for Lodi Unified.
Margaret and Rick Mallett were
married in August at Morris Chapel.
Brian Donoghue, COP '72,
manager of the College Theatre and
creative director of the Saddleback
Summer Stock Company, presented
three productions this summer: "The
Little Foxes," "How the Other Half
Loves," and "Cabaret."
Christian Haselew, Callison '72, is
an instructor in the recording industry
management program at Middle
Tennessee State University in
Nashville.
Tom Kenney, COP '72, and Jody
Edwards Kenney, COP '74,
announced the birth of their first son
in June 1978. Tom teaches and
coaches swimming and waterpolo at
Atwater High School, and Jody is a
Resource Specialist for the Merced
County Schools.
John Coward, COP '72,
McGeorge '76, has recently joined the

from her
language
Schools.
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Continued
Improvement of
Physical Facilities

Enrichment of
Student Life

As we reflect
over the past
seven years, we
can look with
pride on the
many improve
ments which have
been made in
physical facilities
at the University.
Noted below are the fifteen improvements
made in these seven years on the Stockton
campus.
• Conversion of the old Delta Librarv
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• Significant
progress was
made in the
broadening of
international
student progra
by the appoint
ment of Ann
Helm as direct
of Internation;
Services and
Foreign Student Adviser. Under her
leadership, a broad program for foreigr
students has been developed which has
provided fuller opportunities for some
300 students from 60 countries of the
world to take a full part in University a
community life. We are also happy that
the number of foreign students enrollin
our University is increasing, with some
more students registering for the spring
semester this year than in the previous t
ing semester. We look forward to con
tinued growth of the number of our
foreign students and feel that not only i
we provide them with a fine total educa
tional and living experience at our Uni\
sity, but know that they contribute mm
enrichment to the lives of our students
from within the United States.
• Continued emphasis has been given
the importance of the residential life pr
gram at our University. Pacific is basic;
a residential university with over half o
the students on the Stockton campus
residing in our residence halls. Students
both graduate and undergraduate, who
selected to serve as Head Residents and
Resident Assistants are carefully chose
and trained for their important respon
sibilities in the belief that the experience
students in this aspect of their Universi;
life complements in an important way t
classroom learning.
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These youngsters got an early start on
Easter by participating in the annual
Easter Egg Hunt at the University that
is arranged by students at the Speech,
Hearing and Language Center.
Approximately 60 children were
involved in the event, which was held
on March 26 and included a visit by
the Easter Bunny.
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The University of the Pacific
Department of Communicative Disorders
cordially invites
CW qudUxQl U

%Q

to a

Social Gathering
at our new
Speech, Hearing and Language Center
on

AW
MAm. (7> lljg
IV 4
Refreshments

Roy Timmons, Chairperson
Joan Osborn

Penny Phillips
Virginia Puich
Fay Sorenson

Speech, Language, i~Heai-ira
^TV
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Hearing
encounter
More
than
300
youngsters between 3
and 5 years of age had
their hearing screened
this week at the
University of the Pacific's
Speech, Hearing and
Language Center. It was
the second year of the
program, which gives
graduate students in
audiology a chance to
employ their training and
shows up potential
hearing problems in the
children.
The
youngsters, all involved
in the Head Start
program, come from
throughout the county.
Children shown to have
hearing difficulties during
the screening process
will be returned to the
center later this month
for more extensive
testing and if a problem
is found, they will be
referred to their own
physicians for treatment.
Among those tested
were Steven Chapman,
right; Mathew Smith,
below left, and Linda
Woods, being held by
her mother Judy, below
right.
Record
ROMIAS

Photos

by

CALIXTRO

Foster Festivities

Dr- PouTiiwims
PepOJrWnervtOhiirpe^sw^

Roy Timmons] chairperson of the Department of
Communicative Disorders, is very pleased with the
improvement in the clinical services and the academic
program thaf
new facilities afford.

TIGER
TRACKS
20's
Mary Murray Schwarz, Conser
vatory '21, resides in Los Gatos.
Evelyn Hart Case, COP '23, is a
retired physician residing in
Saratoga.
Robert Couchman, COP *23, is
retired and lives in San Jose with
wife Edna , Hardaway
hman, COP '22.
Marian Van Gilder Schroven,
'29, of Oceanside has
established an award for excellence
in communicative disorders at UOP
in memory of her mother, Florence
Scott Van Gilder, COP '26. The first
recipient of the cash prize was
Marie K. Bergh, COP '81, of Tor
rance. Mrs. Van Gilder lived in
Stockton and was active in civic af
fairs for more than 30 years. Her
interests included teaching speech
and working with the hearing im
paired.

SO WHAT DO

t&s. Awr'kC.

4a. nmujfctwi

thev know?

Surgery seen as hope
for stroke victims
vides an alternative course for
By NANCY BENAC
blood
which could not otherwise
Associated Press Writer
travel to the brain because of
DETROIT (AP) - A Detroit cholesterol-blocked channels.
neurosurgeon says there may
Ausman said more than 800
be new hope for stroke victims patients had been included in
— cerebral bypass surgery.
the study since it began two
Dr. James I. Ausman, chair years ago. The surgeons hope
man of the neurosurgery and to find additional patients with
neurology department at Henry in the next year and complete
Ford Hospital in Detroit, is their work by 1986.
part of a delegation of neuro
"Early'observations by many
surgeons involved in a five- doctors were that the patients
year study to determine wheth would be better and the warn
er bypass surgery can help ing signs of stroke would go
stroke patients.
away with the operation," Aus
The operation could prevent man said. "This study is to see
further strokes in those who al if those observations will stand
ready have experienced, a mi up under detailed scientific
nor one and avert strokes in analysis."
those who show warning signs
The surgeon said the oper
that indicate a stroke may oc ation had gone through "years
cur, Ausman says.
of controversy and agony" be
The disease is one of the na cause no study was conducted
tion's top killers, claiming the before it was introduced.
lives of more than 200,000
"If the operation shows itself
Americans and costing the to be of value, there are poten
country more than $12 billion tially another 50,000 patients
each year, according to Aus who could receive the operation
man.
each year," he said.
"The general opinion of the
Ausman estimates more than
public i$ that once you have a 90,000 bypass operations will be
stroke you're through," Aus performed in 1980, including
man said. "That's not true and those within and outside the
there's abundant evidence to scope of the study.
prove it."
"We don't want to create
Ausman and 67 other sur false hope for those who suf
geons met in Detroit recently to fered a disabling stroke years
assess progress in the $5 mil ago," he said. "But for recent
lion, five-year study of 1,000 stroke victims there is new
stroke-prone patients.
hope if people recognize their
In what is known as the Inter symptoms and seek help."
national Cerebral Revascula
Symptoms include temporary
rization Project, the surgeons weakness, numbness, loss of
are treating half of their speech and dimmed vision or
patients with the best medical blindness.
treatment available and the
other half with the same treat
ment supplemented by the
cerebral operation.
The operation, first developed
in 1967, involves the micro
surgical connection of a scalp
artery to a brain artery using
suture materials thinner than a
human hair.
The procedure, which can
last as long as 12 hours, pro
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Eating extremely hot food
may cause gullet cancer
Eating too hot food too
often, which remains an Orien
tal habit, may be a cause
for gullet cancer, a local
doctor warned.
Dr. Lin Fang-jen of the
Chang Kang Memorial Hospi
tal, a noted cancer expert,
said recently that people in the
Orient stand a better chance
to catch gullet cancer than
their Western counterparts
who are habitually less in
clined to have extremely hot
such as sukiyaki.
In Taiwan, gullet cancer
has been the No. 6 killer
on the cancer list; and once
the disease has been develop
ed in a person, there is little
likelihood for survival. Dr.
Lin pointed out.
Symptoms of gullet cancer
tend to appear rather late,
indeed, too late for any
effective treatment, Dr. Lin
said, adding that his research
results have led to a conclu
sion that of all "silent killers"
gullet cancer is the most
defying.

Persistent indigestion or
difficulty in swallowing is one
of the late symptoms of human
gullet cancer, Dr. Lin report
ed, warning that once this
happens, it is even more
difficult than lung cancer as
far as effective treatment
is concerned.
Dr. Lin urged people to
refrain from eating burninghot food as a way to avoid the
possibility of contracting gullet
cancer which remains the most
difficult to detect in its early
stage.
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